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mTRODOCTION . 
It is estimated that about two per cont ot the 
school population of tha United States nre mentally handi-
. . . . . 
capped. . ·In the o~d days these children aeldom progressed 
beyond the third grade and, atter repeated tailures, finally 
.. ' . . . 
dropped out or school. ~omo tound work as unskilled labor-
ers; some: became the dependent "queer" members of their tami• 
lies; some became public charges, either_ paupers or crlmi- . 
. . 
nals. In most states today the oompulsory school lo.ws f'orce 
these pupils to remain in school until they r0ach the age 
ot tUtoen ar sixteen. Dut since they are unable to tollow 
th~ regular academic courses ot study, they beoor:ie education-
al and social m1stita unless some special; arr8I18oment 1a 
made tor them. ~ leave school as soon as they have passed 
the compulsory school attendance age. Yet they have not 
achieved oven the minimum or ·academ1c learning expeoted ot 
pupils thoir age. It thoy have acquired the homely virtues 
' 
ot obedience. honesty, loyul.ty. ability to work peaceably 
with otbora. a sense or responsibility tor doing one•a best 
on a job, a degree of oe~-oontrol and dependability they 
will make good in tbe unskilled and aem1-sk1l.led pos1t1ana 
. . 
1nto __ !ih1c~ t!U9~ Will dr~t. It 1.s too much to hope that 
these virtues, however, will. bo acquired by exposure to aca-
demio subjeot-matter which is tar beyond their limited com-
prehension. The school has a definite responsibility ror 
the training of these backward pupils 1n J>,ab1ta or thought 
and work which wlll instill in them the vocational and social 
skills they will need to became sell-aupportlng oltizons. 
This obJoctive oanno~ be accom:pli~hed through printed sym-
bol.a whloh baYe no real meaning to thoir unimaginative minds. 
They. perhaps more than any other school group, must learn 
to clo by doing. 
In the elementary echoola or most c1t1os special 
oiassoa tor the ~ntally hand1capP.od are oaring tor the edu-
oat~onal neoda ot tho younge~ pupils. A tew cities haYe 
made provisions tar the older mentally retarded in the second-
ary schools, but there is still need tor turthcr considera-
tion ot the problem ot the teon-aged montally handicapped. 
They Should not be kept with the younger children. not only 
tor their own good, but tor the snke or tho younger pupils 
_whose welt'are is often menaced by the presence and example 
ot tho mentally detioient adole·scent. 'l'ho need is groat ~or 
a better understanding nnd a more worknble solution ot this 
problom. Thia paper is a responso to that need. 
In this paper, the terms mentally retarded, slow 
learning, nnd mentally doticient are used 1nterobangeably, 
iD ref erring to pupils in the public schools whose I~~~ is 
not below 58 or 70, and who are not classitied 88 institu-
tional.· 'oases. 
Purpose 
' This investigation has a three-fold purpose: 
(1) io ' study· the handling or ·retarded and mentally handi-
. . . . . 
capped pupils in the Richmond Public Schoolsfrom 1912 through 
1~41, (2~ to· determine current . pr~ot~oes tollowed in the 
school systems ~r other large cities, and. (3) to summarize 
ai:td· ·nppl'.'aise the various methods s':'ggested tor dealing_ with 
mentally ~andicapped pupils who have reached age twelve or 
beyond. 
sources · 
The :tollowing sources or information have been 
utilized in ·making this study; 
1. The annual reports or· the Superintendent 
ot Schools of Richmond from 1912 to 1941. 
4. 
s. 
·' . 
Interviews with teachers or special classes 
tor the mentally handicapped. 
Interviews with principals ·or schools in 
which th~se classes are placed. ·. 
A study ~t printed bullettns on the educa~ . 
tion of the mentally hand . capped in various 
• public · sc.hool systems or the United states. 
Analysis. or the answers to a questionnaire 
sent by the writer to school superintendents 
1n :t'itty cities with a population ot l00,000 
or more •. 
3 
6. Rending books by authorities on the subject 
ot education tor the .mentally hand1cappe4 
as shown 1n the attached bibliography. 
7. case studies or pupils under the direct 
supervision or the writer during ritteen 
years ot work with special classes 1n the 
Richmond Public Schools. 
4 . 
CHAPTER I 
SPECIAL CLASSES Df · THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS OF RICHMWD, vmamIA 
. The t'irst speoial class tor subnormal children 
1n the Richmond Public Schools 1'88 established at Powhatan 
·school in September, 1911. The purpose and methods adopted 
1n this program arc summarized by Assistant superintendent 
Hoke as tollows: 
"Into this olass were admitted children 
who could not protit by the instruction 
or the grade teacher. During tho yeo.r . 
twenty puplls ·attended this class. ot 
this nw:iber five have roturnod to grade 
work and are doing well, B8'Ven havo gone 
to work, and tho rema1n1ng eight are still 
in this class. · 
•The instruction 1n this school did not fol-
low that or any grade. The solo aim was to 
arouse the interest or the children and to 
make them happy. To do this 1 t was neces-
sary to deport greatly from the old lines 
ot 1nstruot1on. U-o.nual work occupied at 
least halt' ot each day • • • • • • • 
"In grammar grades speoial classes in shop 
work were tormod for boys who were ropeating, 
and tor over-aged boys so that some ot them 
received as much as three periods a week in 
this particular subject. This plan has 
reached the interest ot the boys and held l 
them 1n school when every other ettort failed." 
1. Report ot Assistant superintendent. Kremer J. ·Hoke, 1n the 
43rd Annual Report ot the superintendent ot the Publio 
Schools of' H1ohmond, Vireainia• 1912, P• 35 • . 
In September, 1912, the second Specinl .olasa tor . 
mentally detio1e~t pupils was opened at Bollcvue School. 
nere. ngain, o~ 1n the prev_iou_s . year, . some pupils classed 
as mentally det1c1ont were tound to be retarded tram onuses 
other than bereditar7, an~ under oo.rotul individual instruc-
tion were ab lo to return. to tho regulnr grades. Since, 1n 
these days. criteria and tests tor mental. deticienoy were 
very crude, lt is not surprising that such errors 1n place-
ment were mo.do. 
A study ot the retardation ot pupils 1n the Rich-
mond schools reveaiod tho need tar special classes Whose 
pr0Br9sa through the grades was slow but Who were not recarded 
. . 
. \ 
as teeblo-m!nded. The SUporintendent•a repart or this stud7 
concludes that 
•Qne great educational need or Richmond is 
a number or ol.aoses tor retardod pupils -
children Who ere "slow" but not mental~ 
def 1c1ont, and tor children whose montal 
test is good, but Who have been retarded 
.bf absence, nicknesa, or lnte entr7." 1 
Apparently impressed with the urgency or the situation the 
City Council voted an appropr1nt1on tor five speoial. classes 
with tho understanding that unusual care would be exercised 
ln selecting pupils tor those olassoa. Thus the superintend-
ent or that day goos on to say: 
l. 44th Annual Report or the superintendent or tho Public 
Schools of tho city or Hichmond, Vlrsfuia. f9i!J. P• 23. 
-when the teachers ot these classes are 
selooted, one should be chosen Who shall 
devote her time to mental tests 1n order 
that we may baTe a clearer understanding 
or the mentality ot our pupils and may be 
in botter position to study the causes ot 
retardation." 
During the next six years .the interest 1n special 
' 
classes tor mentall7 handicapped and retarded pupils increased 
greatl7. By 1919, there were twantr~two classes ror these 
pupils in the Richmond schools. In the year 1920, howeYer, 
one class was suspended and each year thereatter the number 
ot .oleaaea dwindled until, 1n 19291 only thirteen remained. 
·· At tble time, elso, special ~lasses tor retarded, but not 
mentally deficient, children were discontinued. 
In 19341 an upward turn began· but it was not perma-
nent. The session ot 1936 counted sixteen special classes. 
Dy 1941, only eight ot these were still in existence. 
Perhaps the greatest single item responsible tor 
the sagging support 1n this work was the 1ncreanod expense. 
The cost or special olasses had risen tram tfil.20 per capita 
8 
.in 1916 to $69. "/2 1n 19209 and ~101.28 in 1925. Sano or· this 
increase "88 due to ~he rise in price or ~andwork matorials. 
It costs more to equip and to J:B1nta1n a speolal class than 
it does to operate a regular one, and school people were 
,,. 
l. Ibid, p. 23. 
2. Annual Reports or the SUporintendent or the Public Schools . . 
ot Uiohmond, Virginia, ror the years 1915, 1920, and 1925. 
questioning tho Wisdom ot spending more money to educate the 
uneducable than was· being spent on the pupil with botter men-
tal endowment. This ar3'Jment apparontly carried more .weight 
than the faot that 1t ·ooste society more to care tor these 
weak 1ndividuala 1n penal institutions or 1n public alms-
houses than it does to ·trnin them to bo sett-supporting mem-
bers ot the onmzm>n1 ty. 
During these years the influence ot "Progressive:'. 
Education" wna beginning to be f'elt. segregated grouping 
, 
'Was not onlta approved llst or school practices. But promo-
a · 
tion 1n the .elementary schools based on effort rather then 
actual. achlevement was • . This reduced tho per cont ot retarda-
tion reported but did not solve the problem ot the menta~l)r 
hnn~ionppcd pupil. 
In 191~ the percentages ot accelerated, normnl and 
retarded ·pup1ls were as follows: 
Accelerated 
Normals 
1/2 year retarded 
1 " " 
1-1/2 " • 
8 " " 
2-1/2 " " 
3 .. " 
Total 
In recant years enriched CQurses ot study hnYe re-
placed tho practice ct skipping grades tor the brightest 
1. 45th Annual. Report o~ the superintendent ot the Public 
Schools or tho Citl or Richmond, Virginia, 1914• p. 28. 
· pupllQ.· · The percentage ot acceleration hns probably been 
reduced by· this change. Tho beliet that failure in aohool 
work produces 1nter1or1ty oornploxes or other undaolrable 
emotional disturb~cos has resulted 1n wholesale promotion 
ot pupils. espeoie.lly 1n the elemontary grades. Tho .percent-
age ot pupils ~king normal progress through the grados prob-
ably has 1ncroe.sed with a corresponding deorense in the per-
centage ot retnrdation. This cannot be takon as indioating 
th&t the 1ntell1aenoo ot pupils 1n recent years is higher 
than-in 1914. ~any teachers believo that the aoadm:iio stand-
·arda have been gradually lO\\Wod. Others maintain that the 
schools are doing a bettor Job. one man suavely sido-.stepped 
.b1 saying, "We did not lower tho standards; we have met tho 
situation." In one elementary·school 1n Rlcb?:ond, during the 
sessions between 1935 and 1940, pupils were placed 1n grades 
according to their chronological age regardless ot mental 
ability. previous school ex:pcrionco, ar academic achievement. 
No tailures were possible 1n such an orgcm1zat1on. This il-
lustrates an extreme 1nterprotat1on of chronolo3lonl. age, or 
social adaptation, as the only criterion ror grade placement. 
This appears to have been. on exporim.ont which 1"o1led and bonce 
was discontinued. 
Tho roal1zation or the tnot thnt vor7 rotn.rdod chil-
dren do booomo social mis1"1to it" kept too long in elomentl'll"y 
schools lod to tho astablishnent of special classes in junior 
high schools. The tlrst ot these classes was opened at 
10 
Chandler Junior B1Bh School in l93'1. Enon or the tlv~ junior 
hlsh schools now baa a special class tar mentally retarded · 
pupils. Thus. we see that while the number ·or special classes 
declined 1n the elementary sohoola, it increased 1n the Jun-
ior high schools. 
It is ve~ dou.bttu.l it these classes really meet 
our problem a.dequa.tol.y. We seem to face an over-growing nwD-· 
. . 
bor ot pupils who are incapable ~ :tollowins the usual aoa-
. 
de.mio course or study with any dogree ot ao.t1staot1on or suc-
cess. This is the argument used by some oritios ot the seoond-
~y . schoolo Who claim thnt the high school courses or stud7 
j -
! 
are solely oollego preparatorJ'. Trade schools aro suggosted 
as a solution or the problem ot the maladjusted h16h school 
pupil, and RichI:lond rray soon have the opportunity ot testing 
their vo.lue • 
. Prior to 1930, all of' the classes tor mental17 re-
tarded pupils wero ln white schools. During the three years 
1"rom 1930 to 1932, inclusive~ tT10 such classes were organized 
1n the Negro schools. In 1933, there wns only one spooial 
class tor Negroes and after that none was listed. 
It haa been estimated that about two per cent ot en 
unselected school population. have an int~lligent quotient ot 
1 . 
78 or less. ·In Table I it will be noted tho.t nt no time d14 
Year 
1912 
1913 
-~914_ 
91"'5" 
916 
.917 
L9Il 
-rm · 
=192( 
~a: 
rn-1c:o 
rn3 
~ 
g2f 
92'3 
_192'1 
1928 
1929 
[9"3( 
.93: 
.93;: 
933 
:1f3< 
93 
:Jr.:> 
!l-1~3!/d 
'I938 
TADLE NO. I. SHOWING THE ENROL?'1ENT IN SPECIAL CLASSES nt THE. POBLIO 
SCHOOLS OF RICUl!OND, VIRGINIA• COVEHING THE YEARS 1912 TltROUGH 1941. 
RETARDED ( V.liITE) 
Number I Number1 · ~ ot Olassea Pupils Roll 
J; -70 .• "tm" 
c ~ .65 
..,, 
"1'14 .8~ 
"IO ~31 ~ 
"'I I': .~ 
l~ 
-i: 
)t; 
rn~ 
r.-· 
-r:~ 
•• 
~ ;'i! 
.~t 
:; ); 
.21 
r • l 
"Bb 
~ 
_.):(: 
.re 
-go 
_.o"i" 
·1 
- -
MENTALLY DEFIOimrf (\'IHITE) 
Number · I Total I ~ ot I Number · 1 Number I ~ ot Classes Number Roll Olasoes Pupils Roll 
Pupils 
1 1'1 
-g- ~ 
"3" »2'" 
I' 6'1 
r 
3~ . . 
rn 
8 ~ 
7l 
~ 
~ 
~< ~-
289 
_?_fi? 
LJ ~ (:? ~ 
I ~ 
:!!" ""28'S'" 
~ 302 
:-3'" _29Q 
:-3"" "lf9 
13 273 
'5" ~(} 
5" 335 
() "'3m 
::m::: "3i52.. 
:-i-3" ""2B 
~-1 
.26 
.-30 
_._3!) 
~_o'2"' 
• ~ 
~1_3_ 
~ 
~Qj 
.!!. 
-~ 
.a< 
r.o 
T~o 
1.01 
_LO_[ 
_L_13 
._PT 
~,.1."'3 
._14!1 
.or: 
1.34 
l~ 
_L_M 
:I._~ 
_1._14 
Mentally botlolent 
Colored Elementar_y_ 
2 I 58 I -~50 
2 - =r 5_9_==:L. 46 
58 I ._4? 
1• . 
30 l . 24 
· _ - - ---~
-
.. 
Mentally Detlolent 
Junior JI1Rll 0 '1h1 te) 
1 I 15 I 
3 I ·9! I "'4~ 
Total 
Number 
Pupils . 
17 
3! 
:3i 
9 
JM 
""374 
""221 
m 
45 
~ 
~8 
""3 
~ 
1: 
""2'13 
""256" 
"'2lra" 
~ 
~ 
"353" 
_[03 
'"32!"' 
335 
~ 
347 I 
388 I 
~ 
~ 
RET.ARDED (-Vlllrl'E) 
.Yoar Number · Number ·"1 ot 
CJ.asses Pupil& Rou· 
1939 
_l.9~ 
-~ 
TABLE NO. I. CO?ITDIDED 
MENTALLY DEFICIENT (WHITE) 
Number· ·Total 
" ot NUmbor · J'lumber " ot Clas sos 'Numb or Roll Clo.aees ,Pupils Roll 
'Pupils . . 
' 11 . . 230 _4_94 5 145 
~ T8_3_ .... ~ ·~ 
J}_ ~Er 
-
~ .JM! 
Total 
Number . 
Pupils · 
375 
~® 
~ 
~ 
.... 
.Illa~ 
12 
the number ot pupils in Sj>eoinl olasnes 1n. the Richmond. schools 
exooed 1.61 per cont ot tho enrollJnent. This t~ot may have 
no important sign.1t1canoe. It my bo noted. however. that 
during -the time ot largest school enrollment the nW!lber of 
special classes decreased. This probably indicatoa a deorease 
1n pup~~ retardation which might be explained by the .swing 
avm.y trom the mastery ot &Ubject~matter as th'Et solo basis 
ot promotion. 
All ot tho senior and junior high schools ot Rich-
. . 
mond ut111zet same method ot grouping the pupils according · to 
th~ir ab111t1'• Mentally retardod children, becnuse ot their 
' -
poor 1ntellectual ·eq~1pment, cannot cope with the usual re-
, 
quirementa ot regular grades even .though •watered courses" 
are s1ven. They oan work moro suocosstully with oonorote 
objects and n:ater1als than with words and numbers. In the 
mastery ot B.}'I:lbols .they: cannot develop much beyond their 
. . 
indicated mental age leYel. · 
Orgnn1z1ng a special olnas in tho high school pre-
sents a greater problem than it does 1n the ele~entary school. 
Dopartmelltalized work is not readily adapte~ to the need~ ot 
these pupils. It ia ditticult to e.rran6e suitable concrete 
work tor th.. . The differences between tho special olasa and 
tho regular .classes are more marked in the high school thon 
in the elementary sobool, and the pupils are mare likely to 
resent being segregated. 
Ric.bmond tried 'out the plan or equiping a building 
as a ttoontor" tor· subnormal pupils 1n charge or teachers 
traine~_. : tor _this work. but it was not successfUl.. Transpor-
. tation ot pilpils ~om various pnrta of the city to the cen-
. . . 
ter was a dittioult problem ~hioh, today, mlght be solved· 
by ·prcniding G schooi bus .. tor this Pm-Pose. The school, 
. . . . 
untortunately • becabtt', stigmatized as a •durimy oohool" and 
. . . . ' 
many parents were Unwilling to aend ' thelr children to ouch 
a school. · It was not known or regarded as a high school. · 
. . . 
A special high sohool might not involve the transportation 
. . 
d1tt1oulty and might avoid the odium attached to a special · 
class 1n a regular high sohool. · Jlocbeoter, ?tew York, and 
D~tro1t, Michigan, have sucoesstully maintained high schools 
tor the backward pupils. 
· Looking back ovor the years from 1912 to the present 
we have to oon·olude that the problem of tbe mentally handi-
capped pupils ot secondary school age has not yet beon solved 
. . 
1n the city ot Richmond. · 'l'oo often have tho m1st1t pupils 
13 
been put out ot school with no future 1n sight berond street 
corner loating. surely this is o. problem v~111ct. doma.nds most 
serious consideration and which challenges the boat posaible 
th1nkins and planning on the part ot the educators ot Riobmmd. 
PRESENT DAY PRACTIOES m ll'OilTY•FIVE 
1-J\RGE CITIES nl 'llIE 01UTED STATES 
·In o.rder to secure tirst-hand information concern-
ing the present practices. in dealing with the mentally re-
tarded pupils in the public school systems ot our country, 
quos~1onna1res (sea page 15) were sent to tltty city super-
intendents selected tram a list ot ninety-two cities ot 
avor 100.000 population. ·Replies were received trom torty-
. . 
. . 
tive ot these c1t1~s. The .tabulation ot those replies e-r-
fords saz:ie conception ot what 18 being done 1n th1s ,J>art1o-
ular tiold ot public school work. Certain inaccuracies are 
undoubtedly present because of varying interpretations ot 
. / 
terms. The oommonts on the quest1onno1ros end the extra 
I 
printed materials sent by same auperintendonta have been ot 
1nost1mable value 1n keeping these errors at a minimum • . The 
roSUlta ot this questionna!ro are summarized in Table II, 
page 16. 
It will be seon trom Table II that more has been 
done in the elementary schools tor the mentally handicapped 
pupil• than 1n the Junior and senior high schools. Ot the 
14 . 
QUESTIONNh.IRE ON SPECIAL CLASSES IN .THE PUBLIC 
..... 
I, Do you have special classes for retarded pupils 
In Elementary Schools? · Yos . D No [J 
In Junior High School~? Yes 0 No D 
In Se~ior High Schools? Yes 0 No D 
II. On Whnt bases are the pupils selected for special Classes? 
(a) I. Q. D 
(b) Failure in class work (ncadcmic) D 
(c) Inability to sit into regular group O 
· (Socia.l Maladjustm.ctnt) · 
(d) Behavior probleos (incorrigibility) D 
( e) Promoted from\e lenentary special classes D 
to junior high or senior high school 
III. ls class size limited?· 
How'Many? 
IV, Vlhat types curriculum are used? 
(~) Activity program D 
(b) "Watered" regulnr coursl:)? D 
Yes D 
( c) Individual instruction in t\tdlU.lentals 0 
(d) Pre•Vocationnl D 
{c) 
( i') 
~o D 
15 
V, Are these pupils successfUl in regular vocational Schools Yes D No ·o 
VI. Have you ever tried n colony plan similar to the c.c.c. 
for these pupils? 
Ii' so, v.ro.s it satisfactory? 
Yeso Noo 
Ycso Noo 
'l'ADLE II. ORGANIZATION OT SPROIAL OLABSES FOR MENTALLY: RETARDED PUPns IN FORTY-rrra 
SCHOOL 8YSTEUS IN CITIES OF THI UNITED STATES WITll A POPULATION OJ 1001000 
. . (OR OVER) 
?~umber having Number not Number not Number Number 
speoial olaaaoe having such having having having 
tor· mentally re- special Junior High "oentera" s2eoial 
tarded pupils olaesos Schools tor suoh vocational 
pupil a sohoola 
-
In elementary soboola 
'" 
1 
In 3un1or high eoboola 27 ia 3 
-
·In eonlor high aahoola 13 32· 
14'. . NUmber having "oentora• 3. 
~Number having Speoial 
Vocational. Schools 5 
*Not asked on quoat1onna1re - tisuree trom statements added. 
~ 
G' 
tort7-t'1ve cities replying to the questionnaire .only Denver 
reported no special ol.asseo tor _reto.rded children 1n tho 
17 
el9montnr.r schools. Provisi-on is made in the Denver schools, 
hcmner, tor retarded pupil.a in Junior and senior high schools. 
. . 
'l'his seems tO be a pecull~ situation and may be due to the 
m1s1ntorpretat1on ot' terms prev1ousl.J' mentioned~ Denver is 
at tb~ present time (19'2) .oonductlng a study ot tbe slow-
l 
lOQl"ner 1n her city- schools, . . · 
It will be noted that twenty-seven ot the tortr-. 
.ti'l'e cities reporting bavo ·speolal clansoo 1n the junior 
high achoola. F1tteen have not made this provision tor 
mentally handionpped pupils. 'fhree of tho cities do not 
have Jwi1or high schools. In thirteen cities special classes 
ere provided tor the mentally retarded 1n the senior high 
schools. . Atlanta ~enior hish eobools have special classes 
1n remedial. readin8, primarily. in place ot regular English. 
They report: 
"Feeble-minded pupils are promoted tram junior high to N.Y.·A. center or vocational 
school." · 2 · · 
C1ncinnnt1 reports on .spooial. classeo 1n ~en1or 5 
bigh - · not as such but in -option ... J.P'urther ocmcent indicates 
. . . 
1. Commont. on bottom ot questionnaire sent to ur. c. E. Green, 
superintendent ot Schoolu, Denver, Colorado, d'o.no, 1942. 
2. Conment on questionnaire sont June -l, 194.2, cnde by n. H. 
Bixler ot Atlanta, Georgia Schools. 
39 ReplJ' to questionnaire .aent C. V. Courter, SUperintondont 
ot Schools, Cincinnati, Ohio, Juno l, · 1942. 
social disapproval or the apocial school tar feeble-minded 
in C1no1nnat1 and perhaps oxpla1nu why enrolment 1n spocial. 
olaasea 1n eonior high sobools is not pressed. · 
Rocheaterreports "one unit tor girls ot seventh 
and eighth grade lovel and .a pre-voco.tional. Junior high 
l. 
aohool tor boys.n This work 1u adapted to the slow learner 
2 
and ~cares tor about 700 boys~• · 
Boston bas "ono high school which receives boys 
and girls unable to protit by regular high sohool 1natruc-
t1cm• also special olass·conters tor older pupils who come 
... . . 
trom al.l parts o'f tho ·ctty .and tollow s s:pco1a11zed currlc-
. 3 
Ulum adapted to their needs•· such as shopwork, cooking, . eto." 
. . 
Detroit has done sn excellent Job or caring tor 
the· ·handioapped child• whatever the disnb111ty. They have 
Braille mid sight-saving classes;. they care tor the crippled, 
the dea1",, the epileptic, tho tubercular, pup1ts w1 th cerdi:io 
·weaknesses and those with speech detects. The Dopartment 
ot Special Education also supervises a summer oe.mp ·'tor boys. 
These developments are, ot caurso. interesting and oocimend-
able, but cur attention must be oont1ned to the spool.al classes 
tor slow-learning pupils. IIore, too, Detroit ls do1ns out-
stanc11ngly · successru1 work~ A bulletin prepared by the 
1. Comments on ·roply to quostlonnnlre, J'une 1, 1942, by A. 
Lula Martin, Director Child Study Department, Publlo 
.Sobools ot Roohester, Neu York. 
2. Ibid. . .· .· . . . 
s. Iwpi1' to questionnnire sent June 1, 1942, to ur. A. L. 
Gould, superintendent ot schools, Boston, uassachusetts. 
. l 
Departmont ot Special Educatioti describes thio work in' detail. 
Detroit maintains s1xty-t1ve classos tor men~al~J' 
retarded pupils under th!rteen _years ot age. Two modern 
buildings and three old bu!ldjnga are espoo1a111 equipped 
tor the uoe o~ ti.e older rotard~d pupils. Boys and girls 
are placed in sepcrate buildings._ The spocia~ schools have 
thelr own principals and teachers. who have been ·espeoially 
trained tor work 1n this tield. Detroit also provides twelve 
. . 
"Speoial Preparatory Classes" which trnin:· _·the slow pupils 
tor entrance into a vocational school. 
Baltimore has I3tlde slmller provision tor voriously 
. hand1capp,ed pupils. 'nlo system of_ promotion tor tho mentally 
handicapped tram spacial class~& to other schools is ot in-
tere~ nnd will be discussed later 1n this report. 
TWonty o~ties reported that aomo seleotod pupils 
were suocessf'ul 1n regular vocational schools. In _tbree 
cities the mentally. band1Qapped are not admitted to the To-
cat1ona1 schools. Sixteen cities tound this group incapable 
ot success 1n regular vocational schools • . Five did not check 
this question and it is presumed that theso cities do not 
J1aTe vooationnl aahools. 
. AB Shown 1n Table lll, page 20, the curriculum 
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TABLE llt. TYPES OJ' CURRIGUUJllS USED DI FORTY-FIVE 
.SCHOOL SYSTEMS nt CITIES WI'm . A POPOLATION 
aF 100,000 OR BEYOND. 
Activity program 37 
"Watered• regular course 12 
Individual 1nstruot1on 1n tundamontaJ.a. 3& 
:Pre-vocational 29 
.. 
·units determined by needs ot pupil.a a 
Remedial work 2 
-
21 
tollowed ln most places is some type or activity program. 
Ind1v1dwtl instruction 1n the rundwnentals was chocked next 
otten.. A lnrge number de1"1nitol1 use a pre-vocational type 
o~ curriculum. A rew c~~s~ed to .a .•i-mtered" regular course, 
whi~h means. 11" interpreted as intended, a strictly academia 
courne ot otudy made easy by .omitting the d1tt1oult parts. 
Uost or the cities une a .oC?mb1nnt1on or activity ~rogrmn 
and individunl. 1nstruot1on adapted to the neoda or tho pupil. 
The size or the ciass tor the mentally retarded 
is lix:i1te~ in forty-one or the torty-tivo c1t1os quost1oned • 
. ~ 
The o:vora.ge mmbor ot pupils permitted in those classes is 
twenty-two. . 
:ra1lure 1n acadcmic work 1n regular clnasos ~~an · 
1nc11oat1on ot some \1ooknoas. SCEotimea it oay be a physical 
detect wch a~ dentness, poor vision, malnutrition, and the 
11Jce. Continued 1nnb111ty to meter the work ot the lower 
grades is usually o nign or mental deficiency. As shown by 
Table IV, page 22. prnctioa.ll,y all ot tbe o1t1os quostionod 
. . . 
require a· mental test or oach pupil betoro planing him in a 
. l . 
special olB.Ss. social mo.lndJust:iont 11ms elven ns a basiB 
for selecting pupils ror apeo!a_l CltlSSOS 1n eightoen ~ the 
al ties. This may 1nd1onto ·that PuPi.la are retaiiled in the 
ro£Ular. cl.ass unt11 they are Tery much over-age and have 
1 now York has a State Law which prescribes limits within 
• which the I.Q.. and M.A. must 1'all betore the child oan 
be placed 1D a special class. 
'l'.ABi.E IV. BASES FOR SELECTIO?t OF PUPILS FOR SPECIAL 
CLASSES Ml REPORTED Bl' FORTY-FIVE LARGE 
CI'.'fIES IM Tl1E UNITED STATES 
. . . . 
I. Q.. 41 
.. 
Failure 1n academic work 39 
. . . . . .. . . . . . 
Social maladjustment 1n regular closs 18 
.. 
.~corr1gib111t7 8 
. . . - - . . . . . . 
Promoted trom special classes in elemontarJ> 
aobool to speoial olasse.s in ~unior hlsh aohool 17 
. . .. 
outgrown th& other members or t.he oloss. It was srat1ty1ng 
to note ~hat so rew consider incorrigibility a reason" tor 
. · · · · - , 
placing a pupil 1n the S.Peoial class. The .spe.aial olass· 
should novar ba made a "dumping ground .. ror the "bad" boys 
and e;1rls or tho eohool. 
_Seventeen- o1t1es have a system or prOl'!lOtion tram 
elom.ontnry spoc!al classes.to special olaoses 1n the ~eoond­
ary schoo1s. This practice will aid 1n deoreastns tho social 
. l 
~adjustment or mentally retarded pupils. In Baltimore 
opportunity clansos o.ro provided for pupils with intolligence 
qtiotionts or -.65 - .e5. !he chronolog1cal nee rango 1n pri-
mary ·opportunity classes is frotll six to twolve and tor the 
1ntcrood1ate opportunity olassos :!'ram .twelve to t'onrteen. 
Uoyond this are sh~p oente~s tor pupils :frOl!l t'ourteen to 
sixteen whose 1ntolllsence quotients are .50 - .85. Baltimore 
also mn1ntain:s spocinl. center classao ~or pupils with 1n-
telllgenco quotients .50 - .• 65. PupilD are pranoted rrm 
grade to grade .within the opportunity olnsnos without change 
ot roam. But a very satistactory syst8l!l ot pranot1on on a 
two 10ar basis is followed tram prJ.mnry to 1ntomod1ato, 
and thence to ths shop centers. Pupils who reach the !SA 
aohievo:ment levol nnd .who hnve devolopcd the neco880.r7 
'• 
habits ~ punotualltf, rcsular attonannce, o.nd snt1afaotory 
conduct ere recomnended tor the occupational School. 
l. Mimoographeci material sent in _enswer to questionnaire. 
June, 1942, by Division of Special Eduoatton, Department 
ot Educction, Baltimore, litnrylo.nd. · 
OPDtiottS OF AUTHORITIES ON ~ TllE 
· EDUCATIOO OF TnE MENTALLY HANDICAPPmJ 
. I. Obaraoter!st1cs ot the Dull Pupil 
It is not dirticult to looate tho maladjusted 
~~pll, slnoe bo usually makes himself' known in one way 
. . 
~ another by his inability to work with the no.raal. group. 
Sometimes his inability to perform the tasks, which the 
. l 
~tbers tind onsy, drives him to misbehave. In some in-
stances "the backw~d, in their .desire to attract atton-
2 
t1on may resort to .a Ol'Ude torm or exhibitionism~ while 
1n others' the sense ot failure builds up various tensions· 
. that may erupt'· into serious misbehavior or delinquency • 
. The slow learner "differs tram the normal not 1n 
. . 3 . 
kind but 1n degree.~ The greatest divergence. is 1n intel-
lectual ablli~J. · Ilia rei:isoning power is weak. In other 
respects,. phys1caJ., emot!ona1 • . nnd social, he ::iore nearly 
. l 
approaches the normal. The outstanding detects in the 
mental ability or the dull learner 'is swmnod up by SChorl1ng2 
as toll..ows: 
1. Tho mental age ls less than the c. A • 
. a. Tho lnck or system 1n dull minds limits 
the amount or. tr~ster of learning. 
3. He is .weak 1n forming ·association of 
words and ideas, · 
Ile is low 1n 1mnginat1on; cannot proJeot 
JU.m.selt into a a1tunt1on not experienced. 
. . . 
5. ne has an inadequate memory. 
6. He has d11't'1culty 1n generalizing. 
· 'I. He 1a woaJc in evaluating the produots 
ot his own etrorts. 
a. Ho 1s mentally b:mnture • 
. 9. He has a short span or attention. 
10. His responses are 1ess reliable; he 
guesses more. 
l:J.. Reading ab-Uity is low. 
· 3 ' 5 Bol.11.nsWorth, c. Burt, . and B. s. Morgan are 
1n essential accord w1tb the above statements. 
1. J'eatherstone, M. B., 1'oachil: the Slow Les.mer, Dureau or 
Publ1oat1ons, Teachers• doege, Columbia University, 
New York, 1941, p. 2. 
2. Schorl1ng, Bal.oigh, The Techn1quo ot Instruction tor Dull 
Normal Pupils, Bureau of Educational Rorerenco and Roaenrch, 
Ann Arbor, i'i!ch1san, 1934, p. 20. 
3. HollSngworth, Leta A., Psycholoer · of SUbnormnl Children, 
Maomille.n coopo.ny, Now York, 1920, 228 p. 
4:. Du.rt Cyril, The subnornal Uind, oxtord Univors1t7 Presa, 
New York, 1935, S6a p. 
5. Morsmi, Barbara s., The Backward Child, Putnam and Sons, 
Now York, 1914. · 
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The slow ~earner insist.a on quick results and 
. . 
tends to 1ose interest it.returns are delayed. Aa he S:rows 
older.·.- lle orten becoces more suggestible than .tho average 
or brf.shter pupU and• lacking Judgment, often plunges_ into 
1 ., • 
111-oonaidered action. Be res~nta being dUterent, frequent-
~ 1m1 ta tea .others, and is ·easily. led.· This makos him. the 
dupe ot unscrupulous leaders who may entice him.into crime. 
There are oame current common superstitions 1n 
resar4 to pilp11a of low mental ability whloh 1nveat1gat1on 
. . 
'has disproved.· One 1a the bellet that dull montality is 
c~en~ated tar by strength ot body. "Weak 1n head but 
strong 1n baok", and "Beautiful but dumb." Both expressions 
. 
are te.llacious~ Also untrue is the idea that tho slow learn-
er excels the more intelligent 1n manuel ·dexterity. The 
aotual .!"acts ot the oase are the weak-minded oo.n learn to 
cio ·tb1ngs with their hnnds .. better than ·they oan learn read-
ing, arlthmetio, ·and other things requiring high mental 
deYelopment, btlt this does not mean they e~oel the more 
1ntellectunlly gltted 1n manual aot1v1t1os. ·or course, there 
ara ·aome dull pupils who show a hlgb degree or manual skill, 
but these are exceptions and not averages, the result ot 1n-
d1v1duai Yariance 1n ability ond skill, and not the rule. 
Hollingworth says: 
"Mentally rotarded children on the whole 
show nore unevenness in abillt1 thtm do 
normal children." 1 · 
1 Hollin8WOrtb · Leta s., Psroholoe;r ot SUbnormal Children, 
• Mac:m1llan c~o.ny, New York, l920, PP• 125-127. 
Il. Segregation 
It is generally agreed that the bes~ method ot 
meeting the educational needs or mentally handicapped pupils 
1~ the provision ot special. classes or ~eoial schools tor 
them. Froe public schools necessitated raass education which, 
1n turn. produced the "lock-step" system or grading. The 
rooognition ot individual 41tteronoes in pupils and the en-
deavor to meet them gave rise to the grouping or pupil.a ac-
cording to their ability in school eubjoots. 
. . 
. This has been a rather recent development. Accord-
· 1 . 
tng to Billet, Who has compiled a thorough bibllographJ ot 
' . . 
educational literature on homoseneous ability grouping. only 
'• . 
2'1 
one article on the subJeot dated as tar baok as 1910. Gossard, 
however. found segregation tried in two cities as onrly ne 
2 . .. . 
1870. The more uSUal. situation before 1910 nas one ot rigid 
-grading SJ'stems o.nd inflexible standards or atta1Ill'lcnt re-
sulting ·in great retardation. Wholesale withdrawal of discouraged 
pupils. and .a large amount ot truancy and 1ncorr1g1b111ty. 
Not lll8l1T a9hooln1en o~ that da7 recognized the implications 
of tlda state or afta1ra. Gosanrc2 wr!ten: 
1. Billot, Roy o., Provisions tor Individual Olttoronoes.p 
Marking and ?rou:otlons, 0. ~. Oovorrur:.ont l'rliitfug Ofi'1oe, 
~lashlng£on, D. c., l9~3, P• 18. · · 
J?~ . Gosse.rd, A. P., superior and Backward ~!ls 1n Publlo 
Schools. Univers!ty or Chicugo Press, c oago, Ill.., 
I940, p. 20. 
"Many school people t !'a111ng to underetnnd 
the s1gn1t1cance or individual differences• 
felt that a o~ld'a . tailure to protit tran 
instruotlon.was duo o1thor · to .dol!borate 
perversity and laziness, or to 1netric1ency 
on the part or the toachor. V.any beliovod · 
that by 1nt'l.1ct1.ng upon n dull child some 
type or pun1shlnonti such as wearing a dunce-
cap. h1a intellectual. reform might be brought 
about. It 1'8.S ditticult to convince these 
people that a group or retarded children d14 
not refleot on the nohool'a eti"io1enoy nnd 
that it was important to provide educatiotial 
opportunities adapted to the needs and abil-
1 ties ot the retarded obild." l 
In th~ early days, as at tho present tbte, inade-
quate rinancial support W0.8 the greatest. single drawback to 
·' 
the adaptat10!1 or eduoe.tion to meet the individual neods or 
pupils. Monoy matters ha~e a way ot making us ooaiaUy and 
eduoationallJ'JDTOplo. 
There were othor obJeotions. as well. Ono or theoe 
noted by Gossard -.y be round 1n the Annual Report or the 
. . ~ 
Superintendent or Schools or Boston 1n 1929. It eoes as 
t"ollows: 
•seotionJ.ns by rank 1nvolvos certain dltt1-
cul t1es ot organization, dit'1'101Ut.!es that 
increased with successive classes; but the 
great obJ.eotion to it was the general aon-
v1ct1on, artor aeTeral years or trial, that 
boys are botter educated ror lif'e 1n a de-
mocracy by intimate association with comrades 
of verioas tastes and powers; learning that 
weo.kness 1n one direotion is otten oompe~sated 
1. Gossard, A. P., superior end Baok'nard ~hlldrcn in Publio 
Schools, University or Chicago Pr8ss, Chicago, IiIIDols, 
1940, p. ll • . 
2. Ibid.• P• 15. 
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by strength 1n another; avoiding on the one 
hnnd, the unWholesome st1mulat1on, rival.rJ, 
and snobbishness that cor.ie from putting .. 
thirty or forty boys ot brilliant intellect 
into a room together, and, on the othor band 
the complacent dullness which monaoes tho • 
group ot thirty or ro:rty bOys at the other 
extromo." l. 
A more ttodern expression or this same point ot 
Tiow ls gi'ven by Saucier: 
"Progress ls made toward so.tisraoto~ pro-
vision ror individual. diftorences by 1n-
oreusing use ot pupil problems or act1v1-
t1es in 1nstruotlon. These are illustrated 
in extra-curricular activities and the in-
dividual and group problems, or projects, 
ot o. socialized classroom procedure. In 
these pupil aot1T1t1es, children or all 
levels or 1ntel11genoe work together. In 
such pursuits involving common interests, 
ea.oh child voluntuilY., or at the suggeot1cm . 
or the group, t'illa the posi tlon ror \;hi ch 
he is fitted phys1oal.ly, temperamentally 
end sooial.lJ'." 2 
He says ~ther: 
"Vlhen we give attontion to the whole child, 
1nclud1.ng his pnst and presont environment, 
the !mpoas!billty cd actual, oompleto h~ 
eenoOUD grouping is revealed." 3 
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we will agree that there is no "00tiplete" homogeneity, 
but there are dit'tcrencea ·in rate and speod as well as 1n capa-
o~t7 ror learning t'undac.ental th~. A slow learning child 
is happier and more succos~ - 1n a group which approxl!Datea 
l~ Gossara, A. P., superior and Backward Children in Publio 
Schools, .University 01· t;hloae;o Press, Chicago, Ililiiols, 
l91lO P• 15. 
a. Saucier W. A., Introduction to J.'odern Views ot Educntlon, 
Ginn & co., Hew Yark, l9S'l, p. zns. . . 
3. saucier w. A •• Introduction to Uodern Views of Eduoat on, 
Ginn & co •• New or • 1937,: p. 269. 
bis own ability. H1a dotic1enc1es ore less con~icuous; 
hi~ ~-~J?.ab11~ ties are more emphasized; hie chflllcea ot suc-
oessruuy completing the tasks assigned to blm are greater 
l than when atteapting to work 1n reguler classes. Martens 
. . 2 3 . ' · 
a·. ~. Greenberg, and Ingram are 1n accord with this state-
ment. The Education Policies Commission or the No.tional 
· Assooiation 
Eduoa tion/ sums up tbe matter as follows: 
"Provision ia commonly made tor children 
ot very low ability 1n epeo1al classes. 
This is 4os1rable adjustment and is made 
necessary both by the speo1al!zod curric-
ulum and the special equipment needod, and 
by the ract that these children work to-
gether more aatistnctor!ly 11' they are not 
grouped with children ot h1Gher montal 
ability." 4 
EarlJr sponoorabip or this proposi t1on is tound 
1n the 1899 report .ot the superintendent or Schools of New 
York Cit,': 
"What is needed is a system by which the 
bright child shall receive instruction 
according to bis brightness, and the slow 
child according to hie slownoss and that 
l. Martens, Elise H., Toachora' Problems with Exc®tlonal . 
Ch.ildran - Ill: !.!entaii.v Hotarded children, U. s. Dept. ot 
the Interior, oftlae 91' ECiucatlon, Washliiston, D. c., · 
1934, p. 29. . 
2. Greenberg, BenJ. B., "Co.ring ~or Slow Learners 1n Special 
Classes" 19th Year Book De artment ot Elomontar School 
Principais, Nat ona J::duont on Assoc a on, Wash on, 
n. c., ig4o, p •. 449. · 
3. Ingram, Christine P., Education ot Slow-learn1n6 Child, 
World Book co., New York, 19:55, P• 102. 
'· The structure and Administration ot Education in Amor1cnn 
Dornocrao t Education J?oliclcs commtsslon, National. iducat1on 
ABBOO at on, Waabington, D. C., 1938, P• 8. · 
no child shall bo dishoartened end dull 
by needl.ess repet1 ti on ot grade work.~ l : 
8 . 
Featherstone anys that .segregation without recon-
·. structin8 the curriculum will accoriip11sh little beyond eas-
. . 
· 1ng the teacher's work and aiding the remaining pupils. It 
•111 not make the slow-learning pupils' lives easier~ Nor 
•111 ~on-segregation prevent teelinSS or inadequacy on the 
part ot_slow pupils. For tha _very detective type ot pupil, 
however, segregation is indicated tor the good ot the handi-
capped pupil himself' as well as ror the other pupils 1n the 
grade. 
Ingram believes that children ot similar ages, 
ao111ty, and interests niust be groupo4 together, insorar as 
possible, so that the program 1n on1 one class can be suited 
to the pbJ's1oal maturity o.nd the .mental and social develop-
ment or tho individuals in the group, with the poss1b1l.1ty 
or adjustment tran yotir to yoar as tliey attain oortain stages 
. . 3 
ot maturity and dovelopmont. 
v.artens says.: 
"Even at its ~ast. the olass program whiob 
must provide .tor the mentally dot'icient . 
child 1n the ·same group with the mentall.T· 
superior · child is no_t the most desirable · 
1. Annual R§lort ,ot superintendent ot' Schools, City ot New 
· Yorit, 189 , p. l15. . . 
31 . 
2. Featherstone, M. B.; Teaching the Slaw Learner, Bureau 
_.. ot Publications, Teachers• coiiose, Uew York, i;41, pp. 25-27. 
3 Ingram Christine P., F.ducation ot the Slow-Learning Child, 
• World Book co., New York, 1935• P• 162. 
plan tor either pupils or teacher. ~"Uoh 
more satietactory conditions may obtain 
it seriously retarded children can be · 
gathored together into a oeparate class 
assigned to an understanding teacher." 1 
. 2 
'l'ha Education Policies Cammlsaion sums up the 
argument tor aesregation or mentaUT retarded pupils by 
stating that thia practice bas resulted 1n more ett1c1ent 
school service. 
III. Selection ot Puplls tor Special Classes 
No greater lnJuatice could be .done a child than 
~o ploco him in a special class without tlrst giving hlm 
the benefit ~ careful 1ncllvidunl study by thoroughly com-
petent. well-trained persons. Detore claoeity.lng a pupil 
as mentall.1' detici~nt, tho school should be sure he is not 
the v1ot1m ot aomo. physical handicap, suoh as dearness, par-
tial blindness, malnutrition, or the like. SUoh physical 
dotocts greatly hinder a child's ability to concentrato, to 
comprehend and to co-operate. Emotional instability and 
its causes should be looated ~nd . a re~edial program provided. 
An emotionally upset child sometimes appears indit':roront and 
incapable, it not 1noorr1g1ble. P'ailuro 1n sohool work m&J' 
1. N.artene, Elise H., Teachers• Problems with E:xce t1ona 
Children - III, Manta 1 Uand cn~pecl, Pamphlet 9, u. s. . 
Government Pr1ntlll8 Office, Kash ngton, D. c., 1934, p. 29. 
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2. The Structure tllld Admlnlstratlon or Education 1n American 
· Damocratf, Education i>ollc1es cOriiiDlsnlon, Hat!onil Educo.tion 
Aesocla on, Waabington, D. c., 1938, p. 3. 
. be the result of physioaJ. or emotional d1sturbanoos or .. a 
Combination ot t~e two when n~ mental det1c1enoy exists. 
Teacher Judgment is not a ·wttioiently aoour~te 
measure ot the 1ntell1genoe or a pupil. standardized in-
telligence tests, achievem.ont and aptitude tosts, while not 
intalllble, are the most soientitic measures or a pupil's 
intellectual strength so tar devised. No child should be 
Judged . mentally deficient unless he .. has been subjected to 
. . l 
a battery ot such tests • . Featherstone deplores the prao-
~1ca ~ Ju461ng a .child teeble-minded just because he is a 
... 
trouble-maker .. 
. Ono objoot1on to special . olasnes ra1Ded by patrons 
~a well as teachers ot such. cl.llssea is the tendency. to 
place any or all u~djustod . pupi~s in tho special class. 
Tbi'a practice Bhot.1:ld be oarofull.7 guarded against. 
. . . 
The special ol.o.as 1s not a "dumping ground tor 
. 2 
all the mistita 1n the aohoo1.• It is a speoiall7 equipped 
laboratory 1n which p\ip1ls with alowly .tunotloning mento.lity 
1Dll1 work happily and auooesstully together. There is no 
. . 
place 1n such a classroom tor the bod, but hi~ intelligent, 
pupil, nor tor a high-strung, excitable, undisciplined genius • 
.. 
1 .. Jreatherstono, M. B., Tench~ the Slow-rjearner, Bureau ot 
Publioationa, Teachers• co~se~ ColUI!lbla unlvorsit7, 
. Nn York, 1941, P• "· 2 uartena Elise H., Teachers• Problems with Exceptional 
• Ch!ldr~. nifull.ontalir Hotarded. POI!lph!et #419, u. s. 
Govornmen~ Pr t1ng ottice, Washington, D. c., 193', p. 16. 
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Same other more auitnbla arrangement must ba made ror suoh 
' . 
types ~ maladJuatment. 
1 . 
Ooosard round that, _betore the advent ot J.nliGJ.J.1• 
s .ence tasting. admios1on to apeolal classes was a haphazard 
clrta1r based upon the Judgment ot principal and teachers, 
baoke4 at .most by the opinion ot a mod1cal doctor. 
Uost ·1ndlviduals are uneven 1n tho1r ·dovolopment 
and mentaU,.. handicapped pupils are. not exceptions to the 
rule. · They may be more uneven than normal individuals. 
Stondard1zed intelligence_ tests determine the I. Q. but 
~ptltude and approoiatlon tests are needed to dotoct special 
ability or absence ot it. Featherstone sa,.a: 
•oroup!ng or. olass1t1cat1on based on 
intelligence tests - and othor measures 
ot vorbal ability •111 not automaticnlly 
pl.ilce pupils 1n aat1s1'aotory groups tor 
~t, or music. or abop-work." 2 · 
This tact is supported by tho writer's own exper-
ience with a very unevenly 4ovolopod pupil. Charles was 
one or the t1rst pupils placed 1n a newJ.7 organized special · 
olaaa. He had beon pushGd along to thG third grade without 
ho.ving loamed .to read or to spell. He remained 1n the 
·special. olass until he reached tho age or sixteen "1th out 
1. Gossard, A. P. , SU[?erior and BaokY1ard 1:1Pils in PUbllo 
"·Schools, University of Chico.so Press. Chica.go, fil!Do!s, 
l940, P• 85. 2. Featherstone, M. B., TeechinR the,Slow-Learnor, Bureau or 
'Publications, Teachersi Collego, Columbia Uii!vers1t1t 
New York, 1941, P• 3. 
_ acq,uirine: an7 uso.blo reading or spelling . skill. Rvory . 
known mothod an_d device had been tried 1n the ettort to 
torm soma aosoc1at1on between the word symbol an~ the idea 
but none was sucoesstul. · ·On a apelllns tent lle might have 
. . . 
· every word corroctlr written somewhere on ·the page, but it 
was mere ohanco it any word· was in 1 ts proper plaoe as . · 
' . ~ . 
oalled. The handwriting was e;ood but the words had no 
., 
. meaning ~ him. They were onlr well-mirrored piotures 
reproduced~ · 
.. Charles was. however, very· talented 1n drawing 
. . 
and 1n Dhopwork. Re could r_eproduoe, enlarge, or reduce 
.a picture almost as pertect_ly as might be done by photog-
raphy. When ho r.ns pro:not.ed to a special class in the 
Junior high sohool_. he became an excellent lathe ope~ator 
and pertomed well in other exaotina bandoratt and machine 
work. 
Obviously the placement of this boy should not 
have .been baaed upon the results or intelligence or academ-
1o· aoh1evemont tests. 
. . 
IV. The l!entally Retarded Adolescent: .. 
As the mentall.T retarded child grows older 1~ be-
comes 1noreasingl7 .d1tt1cult to meet his educational needs. 
1'>.e advance ot his mental capac1 ty doos not keep pace w1 th 
his pb7slcal growth and his maturing social interests. 
SubJeot matter mnterials which are on his intellectual 
lnal are too 1ntant11e to attract his attontion or hold 
his interest~ Learning situations must bo grO'Nll up and 
4ign1t1e4 in their appeal and appropriate to his physioloe-
ical and ~!al development, but must keep within the range 
i · 1 . 
or his 1nte1leotual .ab111ty. Yartons devotes ouch. space 
to oases in T1h1ch school work was ~dapted to the needs of 
2 
the retarded adolosoent. 
In respoct to phys1oa1 development thora is little 
not1coo.ble dUrerenco between the normal and the mentally 
. . 
hnncllcnppod ch11d. · Tholr aococplishments 1n physical. ao-
tivtties compare ravornbly with the norml child. Though 
their mental growth 1s. re.tnrded,· health and strength ot bod7 
may not be lacking~ The school should. therefore, make ·pro-
vision ror the pnrt1c1pat1on ot thoao pupils along with the 
~thers 1n physical titneas programs. Writers seem to agree 
1 . .. Ingram, Christine P., Education ot ·the Slow-loarnlns Child, · 
World Book Company, New York, 19;j5, pp. ~-37. 
2. Martens; Elisa H., Teachers• ProblOt!G with ExoeptlonaJ. 
. Children, · IZ1tziUentallY i~etarded, .Pamphlet ff49,U. a. 
Government .Pr tfu8 Ol'flce, ¥1o.sbin8ton, D. c., 193'., 
pp. 24-30. 
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. 1 
that the Junior high school "adjustment classes" otter the 
beat Opportunity tor ~e mentally retarded adolesoent • . not 
. . ..... ... . 
only. in the adaptation to their capacity ot academic work, 
~t in providing eui~ble outlets tor their physical energy 
and aoo1al yearnings. 
V. The Currleul.um tor the Mentall7 Retarded 
Content · 
The mentally retarded child requires a oourse ot 
stud.r ndapted to bis capacity arid neoas. Ho is more nearlJ' 
3 
~armal 1n •sensory acuit1 and motor ab111t1" than in "more ; . 4. 
4et1n1tely intellectual proeesses." He 1s undoubtedly 
. 
destined to tind his place 1n soma unskilled or semi-skilled 
Job 1n !ndus~y, it be wor~s . at all~· . Intellectual pursuits 
are not his goal • . For him, therotora, the curriculum should 
be based upon practical utility subJeots ru1d manipulative 
eklll.s. A recent study made by L. w. Drayton and w. A. 
. 5 
llcGhee supports this conolusion. 
. .. 
A certain degree of ability in reading. language 
and numbers ta essential tor .suooosstul living. The activity 
1. Cossard, A. P .. , merior and Backward Pupils in Pablio 
Schools,. Universty of cFiloago Press, Ghioago, ill!Dolat 
1940, p. gg. .. 
2. Ingram Christine P., Education ot ·the Slow-learn Child, 
. World Book Company, Now Yor • 3 , PP• 38- ~. 
3. Insram, Christine P., Education ?~ · the Slow-tenrnine; Child, 
Vr'orl<l Book CQ1!lPatlY, New York, 1935, p. 34. ·. 
'• Ibid. · _. llll . is. Drayton, r..ew!s w. and JicGhee. li em. "A Camparison .ot' the 
Interests o-C iientally SU.Perior and Retarded Children", 
School and Societx;, Vol. 52, 11354, Deoaaber 7. 1940, 
PP• fHHi-600. 
prcsram Which 18 advocated by most authorities and .which 
is most Widely used at the present 1n special olasses is 
not intended to be a substitute tor these too·l subjects. 
It is. on the contrar)"~ a: means whereby the mastery or the 
.. 
tundamentals ot learning is made s1gnit1oent to these pupils 
ot 11m1ted intelligence. 
Sohorl1ng does not believe that the reoent tendency 
to center the curriculWR around sooial studies ls .a sound 
eduoat1onal procedure. He says: 
•The chances .are that we sboll tivc years 
hence look back with chagrin at our naive 
tnith in a curriculum with a aooial atudiea 
core as a cure all t~ our troubles." 1 
Because ot tho1r llmitod roe.ding ability this type 
~t book-cGntered curriculum is not productive ot needed .re-
aulta with dull children. The 19th Year Book ot the Depart-
ment ot Elementary Pr1no1pnls ot the National Education 
ABeoa1at1on states: 
"curriculum enrichment 1a noeded as much 
tor these children ao tor .their more 
capable fellows. For little emphasis 
has been .placed ,on practical aotiv1t1ee 2 
whioh challenge a slow child's interest." 
ADother !Dlportant phase ot the tralnlng or these 
slow pupils 1a 1n oit1zensb1p.· In this t'ield the Junior 
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high echool.: otters to these adolescents an opportuni tJ' 
Which they d~ not got 1n the elementary school. Classroom. 
organization. ropresBUtatlon on the student oounoll, and . . 
~art1c1pat1on 1n sohool elaot1ons are real lite situations 
· 1n Which these · children may take part. 
It la the general 8gl"eement that the curriculum 
. . 
tor the .mentnll1" retarded should otter to each pupil the 
opportunity to maate~ as much as he is able or the essen~ 
. , . . 
tials ot loaming, "the three R's1!. It should develop his 
mnipulative skill as tar as feasible With an oye to his 
• I • 
future Tooat1on and cu1t1Tate 1n him the 'hnbits and attitudes 
at good.oitizenship. As Douglas sums it up: 
"Tile purpose ot ·1nstruot1on is to devolop 
1n.d1v1due.ls along lines or vocational 
and social err1c1oncy." 1 
VI.. Procedure, Method and Equipmc:mt 
'?he process or learning is tho sace 1n all pupils 
Whether dull or bright • . It ditters in the quality, amount, 
and rap1dit1 ot the learning. Du11 children roqulro more 
conorete work. more trequent exple.nation 1n more speo1t1o 
detail.. Since the beoJcwarcl ptipll 1a •quite uncritical ot 
. . 2 
h1a own work", the teacher muat "make aure the pupil is . 
" 
L Douslas, Aubro.r . A., The. Am<ir.ioan School srste:u, Farrar & 
R1nohart, Inc., New York, 19~, P• ~~l. 
2. The Placo or Matheme.t1os 1n Seoondar Education 15th T88J 
.. Boo~ • .Na. Couno o Teachers o Uat eo:it cs, Bureau 
ot Publication, Teachera1 College, Columbia UnivcrsitJ', 
New York. 1940, p. 140. · 
forming habits ot correct response · and is not drilling 
.. 1 . 
upon errors.• 
2 
SQ~orling suegosts the following guide to teaoh-
lns procedure ~th a baoktmrd group: 
1. J .. void conventional class1t1cat1on ot 
eubjoot matter; books should be ungraded 
and unlabeled. · 
2. G1ve, speo1al ·nttont1on to reo.ding; avoid 
"word¥" .books 1n all eubJoots. · 
3. 1.!ake class period a laboratory period. 
a. Emphasis placed not on "3 R • s• 
but on ":S H's" - hand, heo.rt, 
hoa4. 
b. use supervised study With teaohor 
doing muoh elbow work with 1nd1-
vldual. pupil. 
o. Set up definite goals vs. vague 
intentions. 
4. Use concrete things - dramatics, 
excursions, visual aids. 
4. · Pl.nee emphasis on appreciation and under-
standing of ooncepts rather than on .skills. 
5. orgnnize material so that each step 1& 
small. 
6. Have varloty. 
7. use many Ulustrations and hove muoh 
repetition. 
a •. Units of Su.bJeot matter should be simple 
and briar. 
v. Fear ot tailure should be kept ou.t ot the 
p1cturo .. 
1. Ibid. 
2. scborli.ce. nel~i&h. P.ceded Reacnrch on the Proble!!l ot the Slow-learn~ Pw>il, Mwards Bros •• Ino. Ann .Arbor• filch18an, 
1ssM. PP· rn. 
.. 
· ·\11th these rules . ot proe~dure in teachln8 rotarde4 
. 1 . ' 
pupils most writers agree. Ingrom points out that noi'mal 
· · · children acquire 1nc1dental.J¥ much . ini'orm~tiou and 1'J9.l.&J' . 
habits that must be taught sp_eo1tioall1 to this group. 
VII. Teachers or the. MentsllyHsnd!cspped 
Tbe selection and .training or teoohers tar the 
m~nte.l.l.7 bnndicap,Ped 1s extrem,el1 biportant. Teachers whose 
tempera.cent •111. -allow thom to accept nothins but porfeot1cm 
1"rom their pupils are 111-f'ltted to deal with the ottarta 
·: : 2 
Ot dull minds. Potienco is a nece8Sll17 Virtue 1n th1c work. 
. . 
Teachers who are possessed of sutt1c1ent amount ot mission-
. . 
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er7 spirit to do full 3ustioe to tho pupils ot special classes 
are rare · indeed. Martens says: . 
"Tl;le teacher's attitude sets the example 
tor pupils • encouragenent vs. condesoen-
s1on and ridicule.~ S 
Speoial. .tra1n1ng is also neces88.l'1'• some o1t1ea 
have ·established regular schools to tr'6in teachers tar special 
. clns~ea. Qµoting trom the reports ot many school miper1nten-
4 . 
donts, Gossard empha.sizes the need at securing the bast titted 
l. Ingram, Christina P., Education ?~"tho Slm--lcarnin& Child. 
worid Book CompllllJ', liew York. 19~5, p. :55. 
2. Goasard, Arthur P. Superior and B:iokward Children 1n 
Public Schools, un!verslty of clil~o Press, Ch!caso, Ill., 
1946, p. g$. . . 
3. Martons, ·Elise B •• Teachers' Problems with Exceptional 
Ohildron, lllfnMentollY Retarded, :C"'amphlet }49, u. s. 
. Government vr tliiii 01'.!'loe, \Vash.lngton, D. c •• 1934, p. 19. 
4. Gossard• A. P •• Guporior and Backward Children in Publ!o · 
Schools. University or Chicago Proas, Chicago, Ill., 1~, 
P• §3 • . 
and most. adequately trained teachers that can ba tound tor 
handl1n8 special .classes. The ·:ritteenth. tear Book ot the 
1 . 
Mathematics Teachers• ASsoo1at1on agrees •1th this state-
ment• 
2 
Mortena g1Tea the following suggestions tar the 
teacher Who· deals with .the menta1ly retarded pupils: , 
1. Be lnterestod 1n him. 
2. Xllow him. 
s. L1ke him. 
4. F1n4 something worthy ot appreciation. 
5. nave a genuine eagerness to help • 
. a. Find out wtia:t he can do, and what he 
likes to . do. 
?. Know hie home lite, oampanions, play, 
feelings, thoughts. 
8;. . Let him teel you are his triend not 
his critic and oppressor. 
This procedure is important tor all teachers but 
becomes essential when working with pupils ot retarded 1n-
tolleotual development. 
'l'he 19th Year Book ot the Deportment of Xlemontary 
Principals sets up n standard tor toaohors or the mentall.7 
retarded 1n the following parasraph: 
"Securing adequete teaching personnel tor 
these olassos has beon one ot the sreatest 
1. Fifteenth Year Book, National Council ot Teachers ot 
!iiithematlos. Dureau of PUbllcatlons, Teachers• College, 
columblA OniTerelt7, Rew York, 1940, p. 136. 
2. :Martone, Elise H., 'l'enchors' Problems with Excoptional, 
Children, m - Mentally Retarded• Pamphlet l·49, lJ. s. 
Govo_rnment Printing Ott1ce, Washington, D. c. 1~3'. p. 18. 
dtrt1oult1es. Teachers must be able and 
willing to learn the remedial reading and 
arltbmetio· teohnios tbat are part ot the 
work in those classes. They must hnve a 
broad baokground enabling them to carr1 on 
a modU'ied activity program. At the aame 
time they must be tam111ar and sympathetic 
With the principles ot mental hygiene; 
otherwise the7 cannot co,pe with tha apathy 
or truculence evidenced by 1'11WlY or the obil-
dren who are placed in these classrooms. 
In addition, the teachers must be able to 
Just11'y their work to parents who are susp1-
c1ous or any departure fi"om normal ole.earoom 
situations. In other words, the program 
oalla for ~perlor teachers. More willingness 
to undertake the speciol teaching le not su1'-
tic1ont; it must be accompanied by the proper 
emotional attitudes and by the intellectual 
and o.rt1st1c gifts necessary tor conducting 
work ot this type.• 1 
To meet these requirements a teacher must be ape-
c1t1cal.ly trained and must possess teaching ability ot a 
· high order. 
1. .Hartill, nutus J.t. e.nd toretan, Joseph o., "An Experi.mont 
1n the Improvement ot Retarded and Maladjusted Children"• 
Meet1n s eo1al ueods·of th.e Individual Ch ld, National 
' uca on Assoc e.t on, Department or .lUomentnry .School 
Pr1no1pals, Nineteenth Year Book, Washington, D. o., 
1940, pp. 459-460. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
ror mental dof1o1ency, whether 1t is the result 
-~t aoo1dent, disease, or hereditary endowment, no hopetul 
i . 
cure has been tound. Intormat1on oon be supplied and 
understand1ng oan be directed, but, without the ability 
to comprehend, ass1m11ate, and retain, progress 1n 1ntel-
leotual pursuits is nullit~ed. What then is the beat pro-
cedure tor all thes.e ohildren ~ low mentalitT? This quea-
, 
tlon has puzzled educators eTer since the tact or 1nd1Yidual 
ditterencee became the tounciat1on ot educational praotioe 
and procedure. Previously• a slaw-learning pupil was ·pun-
.. 
!shed tor laziness. Bow, we know he 1a usually doing the 
boat he con with material beyond his ability to oomprehand 
and with tasks too dlt"t'icult t"or him to perform. 
It is the task ot the school to meet tho needs 
ot these untortunate, mentall7 handicapped pupils. Diluted 
regular courses or study and bo.ndcrat"t ~ the "bus7-work4' 
type will not aut'tloe. The weaknesses and strength ot each 
child's mental~ · social and manual abilities should be planned 
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.. tar by- providin.8 work which has .practical meaning and which 
. . . 
will develcro ~d ~rain Whatever abilities he may possess. 
It is a tallacr to think that pupils or low menta~ity can 
do better handwork th~ their more intelligent schoolmates. 
The law or ccmrpensation does not work in that tashion. It 
is true, however, that some mentally hand1oapped children 
.. ' .. . . . ~ . .. '' . . . . 
.are gifted with manipulative or artistic skill~ So are 
. . , . . ' . 
pupils ot n~rmal or superior_mental ability. It is true 
~lao that most menta~ly def1cient . P".1Pila .~an be taught to 
use their hands 1n some usei'Ul ·occupation. For ·this reason · 
• ~ • ' ' J • ' 
. ~an~oratt~ .are an important part ot the curriculum tor 
special classes. 
The most im.pqrtant lessons tor these pupils }_lave 
to do with the training of ·character and the building u1" 
. . . 
good citlzenehip • . Bi providins. workin such.practical 
classes as .handoratt. gardenins. shop, sewing, cooking, ' 
homemaking and child care, and by- givins them opportunity 
ror public service, such ·as ~elping . in the c~eter1a and 
serving as messengers, the schools can develop in the re-
. . . . . 
tarded pupils ·a willingness to undertake a job, a responsl-
b111ty for seeing it through to completion, a sense or jus-
. . . 
tice and tair~?lay, · honesty and trut~ess, and the ability 
to get along peaceably with other people. 
success in this endeavor is made much simpler 1t 
the slow child is tound early e.nd placed promptly 1n a posi-
tion· where his needs can be cared for. This bring9US to the 
quest1~ or how the mentally retarded mr be tound and 
.upon what basis h.e may be segregated. · '?he first is Vflr1, 
. . . . .... . . 
simple. As a rule the mental deficient doos not wait to 
.~ l°ound; ~e ver7 soon introduces hlmselt. casual obser- . 
nt1an, hOlfeTer; is not to ba depended upon solely. tor 
shyness~ home spoiling. dearness and other phJSical. or emo-
tional upsets sometimes cause a child to appear dull. For 
this reason most sc~ools retrain trom plnolng a vor7 young 
ohild in a special class. 
. The practice or :maintaining a two year primary 
per1o4, including kindergarten entl tlrst grade. during which 
ob!ldren ore g1~en ample opportunity to prove their readi-
ness or unreadiness :tor academic training is n very good 
one. Such procedure eerves as a ·s1t'ting process providing 
it does not degen:<n98te into the same old lock-step gradln.g 
system, and providlns the pupils are reeJ.11 mndo to grow 
aooordlng to their ability and not Juat .allam>d to "plat' 
the time away• In .a program like this tho pupils '11Jll7 be 
tranaterred tram group to group at 8?11 time their devolap-
ment indioates that a change would .be bcnef'1o1al. Tbla pro-
oedure allows tho oh114 to develop at 1ts own rate and pre-
vents wastetul repetition ot skills already mastered. In 
large sohoola this primarJ' period may require several teaoh~ 
era working together with d1tterent groups. In smaller 
schools one teacher woul.d he.Ve the more dit'ticult to.sk ot 
working with all the groups. 
'& . 
By the en4 or the two rear period, the pupils 
should be TOry well grouped as to abll1t1 and progress .. ·. 
. . ..... . 
This procedure segrosates the backward without the stigma 
ot ta1lure and without the undesirable attltudos rostered 
b7 failure • . During this par1o4 all necessary mentll:l and 
phTSical:· teats can be given ·rmd curable detects remedied. 
The parents' understanding can be seoure4 end tbe child' a 
educat1ou can be planned intelligently With the el1m1nat1an 
ot homo pressure tor impossible aobleTement. This method 
ot determining the eduoab1llt.y ot cbil.dren is not 1.nf"allible, 
but 1t .1a more sc1ent1t1o and tar loss d1anotroua than par- · 
' 
mtting oontimtous !allure 1n the first grade. This is no 
argument ~or .. one hundred per oent promotions" when pupil.a 
ere ,glvei:i •courtesr cards" to the next gre.do. Where pupils 
ot ability do not .work up to their cnpao1ty, they should 
be made to complete the work of the grade, repentinS, tt 
necessary, .to accomplish the task. For the mentally retard-
ed there should be no grade demarcation nnd ohanges trcn 
sroup to group should corrr no sense ot tallure. 
It some such method tor locatin8 the mental.l.J 
handicapped la tollowod, the next step would ~ a special 
class £or them. No child should be so placed without tirat 
being given a reliable mental teat or batter.Y ot tests aa 
11&11 as a thorough pby'sioal exnmf nation~ In some cases it 
1a important that the pupil be examined by a psychiatrist. 
A ·oom.plote investigation~ home conditions should be made 
4'1 
. . and a &,1J11Pathet1c, torthrlght· explanation should be atven 
to· tho paren~s. · · 
These. pupils should be promoted to special classes 
1n .·Junior an4 senior high schools or to a special. h1Bh school 
where the work ls related to their needs and abilltios. · For 
these pupils grade placement should be based on chronological. 
age, social maturity. and physical development since they 
have little 1ntol.leotual capacit7. 
. . Appraising the progress or these pupils at the 
end of their high school career m18ht present a problom. 
However, lf · the parents olearl.T understand that the work 
1a · ~1 no means resular. hisb school work and that no diploma 
ot ·graduation can be given the problem will not be too dit-
1'-ioult. Some oert_U1cate showing time spent 1n sohool and 
work aooompl1shed .m1ght be awarded at the close ot the high 
school career. 
SOme of our Richmond pr1no1pals approve the eegro-
gutlon or the mentallJ deti_olent sololy tor the good ot the 
·' other pupils. They do not feel tbnt much can ba done tor 
the retarded pupils themselves. 'thoy believe it is poor 
pollo;r to place a number or subnormals w1 th a group ot nor-
mal and superior pupils tor the atande:rd ot clnss work would 
be lowered therebJ'. uoreovar, not boing able to understand 
or participate 1n the class work~ the dull pupils would 
.likely create dlsturbancos • 
. YD.nY' school people object to the high coat ot 
ma1nta1n1ng_spec1al classos. Yet atat1st1oal research 
tella __ ~s that a large number or our young delinquents come 
~om the monta.lly detective 8?'.0UP• · Thtf cost to soc!et7 ot 
~uvenile dollnquency and crima is tar greater than the cost 
of 8peolal schools. · 
~her di:t:t'iculty 1n establishing special schools. 
which• so · tar as I can soe, might be called insurmountable, 
is that or the stigma attached to ·al.l special classes. That 
ls a matter or_ public attitude which time Wld propasanda 
may · change~ · The onlJ aenslble solution · is to face the taot 
. ' 
that mental handicaps exist and than set about providing 
tar the handicapped a period or practical. training which 
·will• whenever possible, enable them to cam a living, to 
·become ·honest, iaw:-abidinS citizens, and to follow the rules 
ot healthy living. 
Tbe ·pract1ce ot dismissing rrom school lsrse mm-
bera ot. dull. pupils 1lho cannot profit tram academic studT 
. without giving them some vo_cat1onal training is reprehen-
sible. It turns loose upon societ7 a veritable "school tor 
crime." The schools must meet this challenge end provide 
an adequate program tor the education ot tho montall7 re-
, . 
tarded pupil.a. 
1. 
2 
• 
'· 
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